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MARCH 22 1894.THE TORONTO WORLD:’ THURSDAY M0RN1NQ.\

IlH SCHEME TO DAZZLE.
i FRr kl0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS GO.
----- :Oi—

2 TFOOL BOOM CAME».yesr» ego m»y not be (eesible to-dny. 
[Laughter among the promoters.} Take a 
line and power from definite dietanoee and 
to thie we cannot object, bat to pre-empting 
all the water north of Lake Ontario we do 
object.

Mr. Gibeon: How do you propose to bo 
aatlefied about their bona tides!

Mr. Caswell: We will take the judgment 
of the committee on this point. This 
scheme bas changed its face so many times 
in so many months that there ought to be 
evidence of genuine intention to construct 
the canal.

Have the City's Biglite Protected.
Aid. Shaw, as chairman of the Executive 

Committee, explained the city’s position. 
They opposed neither the canal nor the 
aqueduct scheme, so long as the city a 
rights weie protected. He and many others 
considered the canal all moonshine, and the 
persistency mentioned was, in his opinion, 
due to the fact that there was nothing be
hind the project. Would the promoters 
make the power aqueduct conditional on 
the construction of the canal ?

Mr. Ryan: We will agree to that.
Aid. Shaw: But E. A. Macdonald shakes 

his head. The company should be able to 
do nothing in the city without 
sent.

Mr. Stephenson, as a representative of 
York County, supported the bill and ob
jected to the city standing in the way with 
exceptions as to bona fidss.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: How far are the pro
moters able or willing to go in the way of 
satisfying the committee that they mean 
business! *

Mr. (iilmour: That is hardly fair. The 
men behind it ought to be sufficient.

Mr. Gibson: I want something said as to 
when operations are to be begun.

Mr. Stephenson: That is provided for.
Mr. W. D. Gregory, as representing the 

Ontario Ship Railway Company, opposed 
the bill. Incorporated in 1892, that com
pany had five years within which to begin 
work. And .this new company had its 
bonds already on the London market.

Absolutely raise, gays Mr. Uyaa,
A voice: That shows they mean business.
Mr. Ryan: That statement is absolutely 

It bas neither been done nor con

I
ri -TAIthe United States, and she intends to de- 

velep this northern half ot the continent by 
herself and in her own way. it has been 
insinuated that we sacrifice national 
preetige by hanging on to the apron strings 
of the Mother Country. That idea is a 
mere figure of speech, we must not be led 
astray by a mere rhetorical phrase. Can
ada sacrifices no self-respect through her 
connection with Great Britain. We have 
as true an individual existence as Great 

Before the council accedes to any ”lore I y,iuin herself, but at. the same time both 
demands from trades unionism it ought to countries are bound by reciprocal oblige- 
pause and review the consequences of w a I tl0nf J( the future has any fundamental 

ARTICLES FOR SALE' has already done. The World las ta en conltitatjoD1i change in store for us it will
1 .......................... :..... the eroUDd *U elol,8 tbst me^ M be of such a kind as will bring us into a

AdwHIscaera.uader tkuluaA*c*>taj>ord, fae p,rmitted t„ exist in any branch „utionlhip witb the Mother
-r AMES' TAlUMt MADEtiAmiENTHlWALL or gub-division of the Government, in- I Coantr- The connecting link which now

the latest stylos at Lo™_______ 14S_ equality is objectionable, whether from a tebel tbe ,hape of a Governor-General may
olilKTS FOB SPRING, KOLII) COLORS, religious or from a mercenary point of view. time be rep|soed by an Imperial diet in 
^l,.nMvlw»rcclorwll,f*ro2.r‘«d "uffi “L Tn« bykw lixinS th* P*7 ol kbor"* °n which Canada will have representation ac
wirtment complete at Ulxonts, SSKlog west.___ city work at 15 cente an hour is an arti- cordjog to itg influenCe in the great Imperial
ygtX,NÛ:RÎsC TVI'K ANU ficial means of forcing wages above the aggregation. It is time the dust raisers
n sale- apply at (he Ceotral Press Agency, thu prevaib in the commercial world. I *

HHiBWr tiû>VEU, flkwiicsr A bylaw like this does not affect 
J L Underwear. Umbrellas, "“"IT™-!!' the profiw of the contractor, because There is something peculiarly grating on 
hr,'L«*M|kfurnliL‘i'e,rsito‘audiir;*Kl«g west. he simply adds to hie tender the extra | yrit .ensibilitlee in any avoidable reference

------y - --------- --- amount that the bylaw compels him to ^ rojrsity. Mr. Mills taxes the boasted re-
/ MW. I | ........._ charge for any given work. It is the tax- farces of a well-stored memory to trip up

8IIKHBOUKNF.-STItr.ET. MARCH payers who have to pay tbe extra cost oc- gjr john Thompson on the use of the word 
- y-n-:'1i:hnt„':Ir™r, Pr1'nCeW'at •iHa’bie casioned by the bylaw. The question ..Tieer0yo ln the Queen’s Speeoli, and is 
"r* ° ' naturally arises, why should the people col- pr0T#j by the aetnte statesmen from the

lectively pay more for their work than they Maritime Provinces to have no memory at 
pay when each work is done for themselves ^ inasmuch as Mr. Mills had himself, as 
individually ! The system cannot be de- one of tbe then cabinet, placed the objeo- 

commercial or moral tjonabla word in Lord Dufferin’e mouth 
grounds. under similar circumstances. Similarly

The bylaw u to union wages being paid Vanity Fair has recently reminded us that 
in all civic contracta bas already demon- Mr Edward Bleke’e first utterance on any 
itreted itself as farcical. The «treat paviors flog, 0( Parliament was to object to the use 
one day discussed thie admirable evolution of the Queen’s name in the enacting clause 
of the labor genius end they found it rested of Ontario statutes. Verily ee n red rag to 
pretty moch with tbemselvee to say what , ball is tbe Union Jack to e Grit. 
wages they should demand for their work.
To come within the byUw they formed

; themselves into a union, and then as a ^ (<wtare oD lhe Montre.i Board yee-
union they msde a scale of wages 50 or to Wtte the adranco in Gas owing to
per cent, higher than prevailing rates. This the declaration of the usual dividend.

doe. not affect the contractor numb., of Toronto order, to buy had been 
m much as th. ratepayer. It U tbe citizen I received there.

whose taxes last year were 17* mills that | Log»] gralll dealers are busy estimating 
be# to pay the piper. the amount of wheat in store in Ontario

Then we have the interference the other I u>d the quantity in farmers bands, in» 
day with the inspectors. The demand of amount 1st hough t to aT»
the Bricklayer. Union in regard to the re- J-* ^“'ihs't^U^^. nTwhLt

dnetion in tbe wages of these official» ^ |tQ d by termers, it would b« an 
threatened to undo all the work of the J ^pportooe time for tbe Ontario Bureau of

Statistics to give this information.

Mr. Orp.n TakenThe Charges Against
Up In the Sesalna».

Yesterday afternoon in the «cation» the 
ones against A. M. Orpen, charged with

taken np,

The Toronto World.
no m YONoe-HTiterr. Toronto 
a One Cent Morning Pao«r- 

■eaecaimews.
Dajly (wltàeetSundays) JJ {JJ month"**"^
Suoday KdltkWy by tbe fear.»»••«•»......... . *

- ** by tbs monta....................
".By (Sundays m^-Owl, S, the v^..;-

TO RENT AND
TTIO LKT-8 STORY B1UCK BUU.U1N<1 

witb basement, toxto, suitable tor roaemne
Œ&ZÏZ2!Æ-îoM ^i-'TrS4, tS

bill» committee and

TBE CABAL »CBBME.
wSAFE DEPOSITFBI TATE i, 1

TASTEFULkeeping s betting house, was 
Msssrs. Murdoch and Saunders appearing 
for tbe defence. Mr. Murdoch asked for » 
postponement of tbe trial, but «» Judge 
doDougall did not consider that there 

were sufficient reaeon» for postponing it 
the application was refused.

Meet of the afternoon was taken up In 
reading the old evidence, after which docu
ments were put in evidence by the defence 
showing that Mr. Orpen was regularly com
missioned to take bate on the races and that 

commission, 
evidence when

assortirVAULTS - 
Cor. Yongn and Colborne-ste.V Oolarlo-etreeL LiMr. Gibson Hns Doubts Whether the 

«uflla n Hill As
liameni bulldlnira. 19 Vlnoeot-etreeL

Floats

Guarantee, at the lowest Rate». 

The Company aleo rent Safes In-;
side their Bur*lar-Proof VaiHUL
at prices varying from 85 to 850 
par annum, acoorcHng to size.

Vault Door» and Office» Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Legislature Can Fee»
(be One Proposed—I» U ■ Finn of Ad
venturer. to Oel 6 Charier to See 

Bometblng Cno Me Mono

)
Dealer»,

THE H
81 Yor

PBRSONAL,.
..... .

•VT ATIV» WINK ONE DOLLAR PER OAVîi,
IV. Time to Cell » Halt. Whether 

With It!
A i

Tbe bill to incorporate the Toronto 
before the PrivateAqueduct Co. came up 

Bille Committee yesterday morning. Messrs. 
Ryan, Hughe* Ballentyne, E. A. Macdonald

Aid. Lamb, Hewitt and Atkinson end So- 
licitor Caswell represented the city.

Hon. Mr. Gibson began tb. proceedings 
by remarking: I have very eenou. doubt. 
„ to whether this Legislature ought 
to entertain a bill to construct 

Georgian Bay 
It seems to me

IS GOhe only took such bsts on 
There was very little new 
the court adjourned »t 8 o clock Inst night.

This morning at 11.30 Mr. Murdoch will 
addrsss the jury ondhehalf ot Mr. Orpen.

iIs only possible when 
everything in it harmon
izes. If you wish your 

Walls and Ceilings to 
harmonize you cannot af
ford to overlook the new 
arrangements 

showing in

A Mysterlol 
1 Down j 

Hut Old
St. Loi 

second clioi 
the other tj 
outsider.

In the th 
Gate, back-J 
owners of u 
with the jJ 
liste was a] 
ordered and 
their decisii 

First raJ 
104 (7-5), J] 
W. HewstfJ 

PV ton, 3. Til 
Second rd 

(2-1), Arnol 
ger, 2; Re 
Time 1.05 3 

Third td 
(8-1), Hoyd 
son, 2; Mad 
Time 1.60 i 

Fourth re 
125(3-1), C 
Kingsbnrn, 
Gorman, 3.

Fifth race 
J. Smith, I 
■John Berkel 
1.20 12.

Sixth racj 
09(4-1), W 
Moseby, 2i 
Time 1.20 I

J
from Loss by Burglary.Security . , .

Robbery, Fire or Accident.Killed el the Pomp Hen»#.
Daniel Livingstone of the firm of Living

stone A Wright,contractors,wee accidental
ly killed at the pumping station of the City 
Waterworks yesterday. Mr. Livingstone 
was in charge of men who were repairing 
the brick work around the engines at the 
pumping house.
ing a heavy plate he eteppod on 
arch over a fine to give them a hand. The 
arch gave way and Livingstone fell into the 
fine, end the heevy pie to slid ont of their 
hands end settled across the breast of the 
prostrate man. , „ .

He was speedily rescued, but only lived a 
few minutes.

Deceased came to Canada from Glasgow 
in 1848 and resided at 321 Sberbonrne- 
street. He was a member of Granite Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., and also a member of Old St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

A widow and three «on» euivive him.

Sunday Observance.
(Hamilton Herald.]

The members of the Presbytery of Hamil
ton bave been discussing the question of 
Sunday observance, and simultaneously 

' with this new» comes word from Ottawa 
that John Charlton, M.P., bas introduced 
bis annuel measure for tbe better observance 
of tbe Lord’» Dey. Mr. Charlton 1» not 
noted for bis liberality of view», but be 
would berdly be likely to go es far as some 
of tbe local clergymen, who expressed the 
opinion that Sunday marriages should ba 
stopped as well a* Sunday funerals and 
society sermons. This is drawing a rather 
tight line O0 the Sunday qneetlon. but to Be 
continent tbe clergymen should go further
>( What is tbe moral difference between sol
emnizing o marriage on Sunday, reeding the 
burial service for tbo dead, preaching a so
ciety sermon ana preaching an ordinary eer- 

* mon f Surely It one is wrong aU are wrong, 
but tbe inconsistency of those who seek to 
handicap Sunday with blue laws never 
seems to occur to them. What is tbe moral 
difference between the milkmen who sellable 
milk on Sunday, tbe preacher who «elle hie 
sermon to ble cnogregatioo, or tbe gifted 
soprano who sells the eweet notes she pours 
out so melodiously from her place In tbe
C*>u'we are to have absurd restriction» cest 
about Sunday so that people may be pre
vented from enjoying their one day of rest 
in tbe week in n rational manner, by all 
means let us carry them out to their logical 
conclusion. Pass laws preventing trains 
and steamboats from running, preachers 1 
from preaching, singers from singing, man, 
women and children from eating, drinking, 
laughing, talking, walking or breathing. 
Stop tbe sun shining, stop the bird songs, 
stop tbe flow of brooks, drape tbe heavens 
and tbe earth with black and torn back 

. tbe baud on the clock of tbe centuries to 
the rude days of human ignorance and hu
man bigotry. _______________

•'It I» a Great Public Benefit."—These signifi
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Thomas 
Kclectrtc Oil by a gentlemen who had thoroughly 
tested Its merits In his own case—having been 
cured by It of lamentes of the knee of three or 
four years’ standing. It never falls to remove 
soreness as well as lameness, and is an incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

Board of Trade Notes,
At the meetlog of the Council of the 

Board of Trade yesterday there wee a good 
deal of discussion on leglsIetlTe matters. 
Mr, Waters’ bill regarding personalty tax
ation was indorsed.

Tbs resolution approved of by tbe Manu
facturer»’ Committee protesting agelntt tbe 
passage of the Factory Bill was concurred lu.

Tbe report of Mr. D. E. Thomson re In
solvency, to the effect that tbe Toronto Com
mittee co-operate witb Montreal Committee 
for the assignment of book debts of Insol
vents, was approved.

Mr. Wilkie reported that tbe committee 
re Chamber of Arbitration, bed celled upon 
tbe Legislature and bad been graciously re
ceived by Sir Oliver Mowat.

If yon are economically Inclined yon 
can bring down a dollar's worth bv the 
expenditure of SOe at the Army and Navy 
stores, he» thetr -prlng Orereoata.

Belief la Nix Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Greet South 
American Kidney Cure. Yon cannot af
ford to pass this maglo relief and ours. 
Druggists.________________•

Skin Diseases are more or less directly occa
sioned by bed Blood. B. B. B. cures the follow
ing Skio Diseases : Shingles. Erysipelas, Itching 
Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptlone, 
Pimples and Blotches by removing *11 impurities 
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worn Scrofulous Sore._____________ ,

A mighty array Is th# display of Spring 
overcome end »uise new to be seen nt tbe 
Army end Nevy etoree, and prloee lower 
than ever before. ________

For full Information apply to M

J. W. LAMCMUIB, MAHACEB.
a canal between 
and Lake Ontario, 
that thie ie a matter (or the Domin
ion Parliament to treat. .. ...

Mr. E. F. Clarke: I do not think there 
b gDv serions Intention to build eucn a

were silenced. our con- i

Birthday ; 
Stones

kyrie BROS. :

MAKE A
■ SPECIALTY ! 

’ Î OF DIAMONDS :

While the men were lift- 
the brick we are •,7 i J

CftHon. Mr. Gibson: See. 24 reede like it

“^“Sallaatyne: That eeeme to be the 
only section in the way, and we ere willing 
to abandon It. The clause, ot the bill ere 
largely taken from tbe Ship Railway Act.

Mr. Devis: The interest, of York County 
ought to be represented here. •

Hon. Mr. Gibson: He» the City of To
ronto any definite position to take with 
reference to this bill!

Mr. Caswell : Tbe Executive Commit
tee will state their view» after tbe promoters 
are beard.

One of tbe Promoter's Views.
MÏ*. J. A. Proctor said that, in »n act 

passed in 1874 this Legislature recognized 
its right to deal with such matters and aid 
the Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay Canal, 
giving greater powers than were now asked 
for Power to obtain bonuses was then 
granted. In 1850 it was, •“<} after Con
federation this Legislature admitted that 
this wse a great unoertaking in which the 
whole Dominion was deeply interested.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Section» of the bill 
deal with lhe carrying trade and breaking 
bulk, and that certainly sound» like trade 
and commerce in the broadest sense of the

Mr. Proctor: I cannot understand the ob
jection to a canal to serve the same purpose
*'Hon!*Mr Gibson: Is this a ship canal or

*DMr.Uproctor: It is both. The Legislator» 
ought not to stand in the way. Every great 
public undertaking is opposed. We only 
aek for power to make fair and reasonable 
arrangement! with municipalities. lhe 
county of York and aU tbe municipalities 
along the route are anxious to see this bill
P*Mrd’ciarke: The city should be protected

**alpôîe»llerectedrandhwilre» strong without Quick Time Made By a Jury Ie a Breach 

its consent. of Promt.. Trial.
Mr. Proctor: We will agree to that. New York, March 21.—It took a jury
Hon. Mr. Gibson: Mr. Clarke, are you in only a quarter of an hoar yeeterdey to give 

favor of the bill! a verdict of $40,000, doubling the damegee
Only Held Up to Dazzle the People. which Esther Jacobs once recovered in her 

Mr Clarke- I have not tbe slightest ob- suit for breach of promise against Henry B. 
jeetion to tbe canal, but I desire that this Hire, on the third trUl. The defendant was 
company shall not be in a position to com- absent, but the case, which has been pend- 
nel tbe city to make a contract with them, ing four years, was ordered to proceed 
or to tear up tbe streets without tbe conn- The jury gave its verdict jnet 14 minutes 
oil’s consent. Powers with regard to light, after the clow of the judge ■ charge, eum- 
heatiog, etc., should be very carefully ming np tbe testimony mainly given by tbe 
guarded. But I see no obligation to build plaintiff, 
a canal. This canal scheme has only bsen 
held up to dazzle the people, I think that 
an aqueduct for power purposes ie ell they 
are after, end to generate electricity for 
light, heeling, etc. And to this I have 
not the slightest objection, if the 
citizens ot Toronto are properly protected.
Tbe right» given eome year» «goto tbe oity 
in connection with the water work» ought 
not to be endangered.

Mr. Proctoi: On behalf of the pro
moters I may say we do not care whether 
arrangements with the company are sub
mitted to the people or merely to tbe City 
Council.

Mr. Clarke: If these gentlemen can 
demonstrate that by the expenditure of 
$5,000,000 or $10,000,000 they can supply 
light, heat and.power at one fourth of the 
cost now paid, the Legislature and the 
city should not hesitate to grant them at 
least powers equal to those possessed by 
present companies.

»»»»•*««••**••*TjlROM 510 
16th. an

soots* answ
re* nr<J will be given for his recovery.

,
of which we always 

have a dazzling assortment, 

are as follows.

Wallpapers and 
Ijooni Mouldings.

musical.
» \y NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, Ï * Guitar and Mandolin. Prlrate lee- 

in. Music arranged for benjo, guitar and 
inaudolirc Terms riesonabta Mud»: Nord- 
belmers', room 6.1» King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 111 Hbernourne-streeL

;
■fended either on

- - Garnet
- Amethyst 

Bloodstone
-, diamond

- Emerald 
Agate
Ruby 

- Sardonyx 
Sapphire
- Opal
- Topaz 

Turquoise

- - January -
- - February
- - March
- - April
- - May
- - June
- - July -
- - August
- - September
- - October
- - November
- - December

DENTISTRY.
They not only harmonize 

—they are beautiful.
AJEWELRY.

............ .................... .
TAIAMOND BING. FIVE WHITE STONES,£2 ssiaJVîJSgaaë
west, near Slmcoo.

FIXANCE AND TBADE. untrue.
templated. The story is absolutely false. 
My friend has been misinformed.

Mr. Gregory: I aeeert that their bonds 
are now on the London market, as a mat
ter of facL Bat I am not at liberty to 
mention names.

Mr. Hughes: We will meet the council 
and have a conference.

Aldermen: No! Not
Mayor Kennedy went nt some length in

to tbe history of the scheme, going back 
30 yearn He regretted extremely 

that the bill did not compel the company 
to build n canal.

Mr. Gibson: Bat would not power be im 
portant!

Mayor Kennedy: It might or might not 
be. We will not step over tbe boundaries 
of ordinary privileges for a mere aqueduct. 
We are not here to oppose, but to see that 
tbe interest* of the citizens are protected.

Further consideration of the bill wee de
ferred until next Thursday.

LLIOTT l SON,
V

business cards.
yxiJ^ilH'DÂm^TONOMTM^- 
II guaranteed pare farm are’ milk supplied, 
retail onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Tbe llo| 
New OkiJ 

had the woa 
talent, thr 
choices dont 

First race 
(4-1), Fish* 
Rowe, 2; M 
3. Time 1.1 

Second a 
Backward, 
(3 2). Canid 
3. Time lJ 

■ Third reel 
Ï4 8), Barrel 
ferty, 2; Fd 
3. Time I.j 

Fourth rJ 
102 (3 5), d 
J nsion, 2; J9 
1.301- 

Fifth race 
(3-1), Canid 
(8-1), Garda 
Hanford, 3. I

Il II II 1IT-ST1HT. »

Ryrie Bros. FORASK I 1overMONUMENTS.
Cor. Yonga and Adelalde-ete.

TIE GOLD MEDAL•slary reducers.
A loophole, however, wee found

fabric that th. I ‘^yNt^mUfion.

. were withdrawn from the Umigd States, 
been msde by tbe representatives of labor 10,11 Imn, lbow an Increase of $/o0,000. 
that are equally objectionable end burden
some on the taxpayer. For Instance, all I No gold wag taken at New York ynter- 
stone used on the streets had to be crashed day for export, bat some bankers expect 
in the city, until some interested contract- shipments on Saturday. Bearing upon t is, 
or got this legislation changed, nliowing ““tbe*advice. from Europe

____ the stones to be crushed outside the city , . ltate th,t , new Russian 4 per cent.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,....... provided the work was done by married L w„ eboot to be offered in the con-

maoil» MULROONEY (LATE OF THE men, citizens of Toronto. That is, a con- tinental markets. The owner» of tbe Greet
1 No" tractor will be allowed to break hi. stone. I Russian Railway Company ^«accepted

"TSui b£°7d* at a quarry 20 mile, from here provided be ^r»°. |nta bond”d° the operation
° take Toronto married men ont to the quarry wd| be jn reality a foreign loan of 113,000,-

to do the wOrk. Q00 roubles. Tbe Rothschilds syndicate is
Where ’is all ot this going to end! As offering in Germany, Belgium, Holland and 

Aid Shenpard said the other day, we might Switzerland- subscription for 40,000,000 
„ well allow the labor people to run Austrian gold rentes, issued mconnect.on 
The city altogstber. ^restriction, with the spec resumption plan, 

that are being placed on tbe labor Now tbat the new duty 1» au accomplish- 
market in Toronto are causing • great deal gj fKt In France, says a I’aris correspond- 
of injury to tbe city. Montreal, with its ent, the question arises, are we t° «*Pec‘ ‘ 
cheep labor, is stealing away onr m.nu^ ^olme in v.iu^o wmg^^e^ heavy im 

factories. Toronto » boot end shoe factories ^ be held abroad ! As regards tbe 
are going to the Province of Quebec as feet importation«, these do not eeem to be in ex- 
a* they can decently pull up their stake» D( our requirements to tbe end of the 
end leave the citv season. In fact, there is even doubt of
^ThtVvorld is antagonistic in »» ^^

trades unionism. On the contrary, we be ib^uj(j d,prellthe market, for those impor- 
lieve workmen are fully justified in banding ^ who took the opportunity with a view 
together in every lawful way and asserting o( benefiting themselves by importing their 
their rights as forcibly as they csn. But wheat before the p*»ei°g °, tb®. "fT.g “ ^ 
they are not justified in using the city of will surely ™t “°w q“.etly submit 
Toronto as a weapon to tight their battles. I P«c«« »»<* “•» “ * lo"'

They are not justified in forcing the citizens
of Toronto to pay inflated wages in tbe I pyitor World: I consider the suggestion 
construction of their public works. They ofs.M.F. In yoor columns of this morn- 
are not justified in making tbe city of To- ing very proper and timely, I.A, that all 
ronto stand at the ontposta and *«h, tb, Canadian «nnsrsof good. - Jg*™* 

battles of trades unionism. time of canning. It might be necessary
Tbe whole of this trouble is to be traced to make it a matter for a special office and 

violation of the principle of .,«1
right* in onr municipal government^ We prevent '.be possibility of re-labelllng old 
have loaded up our bylaws with class tegis- | stock ne the season’s paned, bnt.could some 
Ution. Wears straying away from a prin- I k“lb^,^^5e to *!°ve°up to it it wonld 
ciple that is at the bottom of ell good 0,,-tginiy be a great improvement. It might 
government. We exempt eome citizens be tbe means of making some of tbe factoriM 
from paying any income tax at all. Wo ™.in#ikee|pmg,w,,b

allow the churches to escape all taxation woujd e short time increase tlie demand 
his humble lor canned goods very largely, as tbe public 

knowing wbat they were getting would buy. 
more freely. I-ooklug at the question from 
another point, since there are tood inspectors 
covering nearly all other articles of food, 
why should the public be subjected to tbe 
risk of poisoning in family lots by a five 
cent can of overdue peas often forced upon 
them by tbe modern drygoods merchant!

Daily Header.

*»' ■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDMARRIAGE licenses. 
Tj""V ÏIABA. IFSUSB or marriagexl. Licenses. * Toronto street Evening* •» 
Jarvis street.

FillingWryS^fcner
permanently cpred BROOMSsmash tbe whole 

reducers had erected. Other demands have t
OPTICIANS.

tSyMOHT FBOPERLY TESTED BY MY 
J', OPTICIAN. 11V Vonge-street. Toronto. 
"XTÔTIUE OF REMOVAL—MICHAKL8, THE jN old reliable opllcutu. of Klng^treet. hare 
removed to *18 Yonge streot, corner of Albert, 
tbe trade supplied.________ .

V
A »40,000 BALM FOB LOTS.

___ jrSS&TjS

roily. Every bottle goarspteed. Call or 
"“ess, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. hazelto.v, 
lusted Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etieet,

up, 25 and 30 If
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

I
\ New Or 

mile, maid 
live 94 eec 
Palmetto I 
dark, Liti 
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H., Re von 
1V7 each, 
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DEAFNESS IMANUFACTURED BY 48ART._______ :_________
*T—w:1Tfoustek.' pupil or monk
.1 , Boogereau. Portraits In Oil, Paetet, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east. son's oommoo-senae ear drums: 

simple.practicable, comfortable, 
ear# sod Invisible. No string 
or wire attach meot. Try them 
end you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

a B. Miller, Room 8», Free 
I hold Loan linildlog. corner Ade- 
/ uide and Victor la-streets,

Toronto.

2has. Boeckh & Sons
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties It Is acknowledged by those who bave used 
It as being tbe best medicine sold for coughs 
colds. Inflammation of tbo lungs and all affections 
of tbe throat and chest. Its agreeableness to tbe 
laete makes It a favorite with ladles and children.

TORONTO.
VETERINARY................... . „

/XMTAWO VETERINARY OOLLEOE HORSE 
' V) infirmary. Temperanee-etreel. Principal 

aaelatantw In alien dance day or ntgbu TREST FOR ESSIEUTbe Drum
In

Pna Won

I467
MEDICAL. ^Converting Garbage lato Fnel.

For a few days past an experiment in the 
ate of garbage as fuel has been going on at 
the Toronto Furnace Company, Queen- 
street east. In Montreal the garbage, in
stead of being burned, is treated with oil 
and other liquid combustibles In such away 
as to render it a subrtitute for coal. The 
stuff burns very well in the fire box of tbe 
boiler where the experiment ie going on. 
It ignites without kindling wood, requires 
less draft end leaves very little ashes. It 
is said it can be sold for $‘2.50 per too and 
that it ie as effective, weight for weight, as 
soft coal.

streets ”'7

RUP'rURE.
. the WILKINSON TRUSS

Tux Duly PxgrxcTLT-Firrixo 
Tavs# is the Worn.»,

Le‘d,^.pthhy.e'§:a.?.e sey 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
Janes’ Building, corner 

Yonge.

POTOMAC 
RIVER SHAD,

Mitchell 
Bob M*rti 
Lady Loi 
Boyd 113

1 xlL BEAU, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- I 1 ttarrh waslinic and all curooic dlMaaas. ■hi eZ Si Varicocele. Ofilce. 1» MaWrod. ^Cxll
or write.

DIxonTnoas throat, ear). Janes’ Budding, King 
and Yonge. ____

FRESH CAUGHT.

Fish of every description. 
A fine display this week at
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King and

Poisoning From Canned Goods.
PATENT SOLICITORS.______ _

KIIIT * MaÏbEeT 80LICITOM OF j^ERVOUS DEBILITY
r.asK.ir-wrs.f1mk

KlST-JiKK
Old Gleets and all IMssases of tbe Gea to-Lrin- 
ary Organe a ' specialty. It makes no difference 
who bas failed to euro you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medleines sent to any address. 
Hours 0a m. to 9 p m.: Sundays 8 toV p.m. Vr. 
Heave. 346 J arris-street, 4tb bouse north ot Oer- 
rard-street,*-Toronto.

jl^^^ut^aKttarrU^tolUfltor,

: J. EL Mayl^ee, tneeb. eng. Telephone 858*. 
103 Hay-etreet, Toronto.

Is is Bona-Ftde T 
Hon. Mr. Gibson: One of the main 

things to be satisfied about is 
whether this is a bona-fide scheme 
or a plan of adventurer» to get e 
charter to see whether something can be 
done witb 1L There are good names on 
the bill, ot coarse, but all the same I do not 
feel very seriously impressed with anything 
like an intention on the part ot the pro
moters to do aught except see what can be 
done with the project, though perhaps that 
is the way most charters are used. Still 
I do not want the Legislature to be made a 
fool of. and pass an act simply because it is 
asked to do so.

Mr. Clarke: I 
a scheme
energy and persistency 
must be something befiind 
not consider that tbe Legislature would do 
anything wrong in giving a charter with 
the limitations 1 have mentioned. And if 
they can induce people to invest no harm 
will be done.

Mr. Sol White: I am not here to oppose 
tbe bill, but the first thing to be settled is 
—have we jurisdiction!

Mr. Gibson: I wish to hear from the 
Mayor or some representative tbe exact 
attitude of the council to this bill.

Mr. White: Fewer is asked to make the 
terminus within 20 miles of the city, which 
consequently might not be effected »t all.

Hie Hill Too Indefinite 
Mr. Caswell: If evidence of a genuine in

tention to build a canal is produced before 
the committee the city of Toronto would 
help instead of opposing. But throughout 
the bill speaks ot a canal or a power aque
duct, or either of them. It is very indefi- 
nite and does not even provide for a canal 
from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario being 
constructed. But the company can stop'at 
any intermediate point. They can go 10 or 
20 mile» from the city, construct a- power 
aqueduct, do nothing more; and yet keep 
the charter in existence.

Mr. Froctor: The company will then 
lorfeit its charter.

Mr. Caswell: I do not think the pro
vision is strong enough. The old Ontario 
ship canal in 1850 laid out a line and 
prepared a rnap. Everyone could 
see where it would go. If » 
line was located and power to take 
water from 2000 yards on either side of the 
canal, that would be all right. We have 
power to take its water supply from tbe 
territory within 30 miles north of the city. 
But we cannot pre-empt all the territory 
north of us within that distance, and we do 
not think that these people can do so.

Mr. Gibson: We ought to have a plan. 
Mr. Ballentyne: Here is a plan. It is 

the old survey by Mr. Tally. [Some
Mritciarke: Do you adopt that plan! 

Mr.'Ballentyne: Not necessarily; but it 
shows the levels of the country.

Mr. Gibson: Are you willing to take a 
definite route!

Mr. Ballentyne: We have adopted route 
No. 4. Bnt we do not know- tbat we will 
adopt It all through.

Mr. Clarke: Tbe promoters have made 
no survey.

Mr. Ballentyne: We thought it unneoes- 

Mr. Csswell: What could be done 30

K.O.M.G.
These letters refer to an honorable title re

cently conferred noon several prominent Cana
dians by Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 8.M.T. 
refers to the Student»’ Mixture Tobacco, which I» 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and in 
every wav a pleasant smoke. Once tried 
continued use. Try It. ____

LEGHORNST

UBILLIARDS..-■jrifur-i --r.-,.O.OQOO-.0 —
•w-sti t TARI) AMD POOL TABLES — LOW 
| \ nrtca and easy terms, billiard goods of ,,£/ description: ^vory and

Shi^arsarraag

ronto. .

une
to a

FULTON MARKET.
Despite tbe axodn» ot quantifie» It still 

has tliw ifpiiesls of attraction—the stock 
of Spring Overconte and Balte »l the Army 
and Navy etoree.

1
jTIMMS&CO.

A Itig strike.
Keystone, 8.1)., March 21.—The richest 

gold ore ever found in the Black Hills wse 
struck yesterday on the 400-foot level of 
the Keystone mine at this place. Some of 
the ore ie fully one-half gold. * This mine is 
comparatively a new one, having been 
opened only a year ago.

Children Don’t Cry
for ft, bnt It is never used by a judge of Tobacco 
without th4 remark Ming made tbat Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco la the beet smoking in the mar
ket. Try itf for yourself.

MEDLAND & JONES PRINTERS, ETC • i Chicago, 25General Insuranes figenls and Brokers

IIESIS
and tax the poor man on 
cottage. There is only one solution of the 
difficulty, and that is to preserve an abso- 
lute equality among all classes of citizens. 
Let there be no class legislation, no ex
emptions, but ronal right* down to the 
very letter, ___________

financial.

à1
1',,11er Broker, ijorautoetroet. ***■■»—-

VRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE UH 1 * «,,1*11 sum. at lowest current rates Apply 
Medsîëu. Macdonald, Merrltu & snepley. Bams 
ter*. 28-30 ToronToronto.

have never 
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and there 
it. 1 do

seen
much

---- HAVE----- ft
Casein, 

New Orient 
Thomas Ur 
Ini race hot! 
the Cumber

J. K. t 
hone Bonn 
Endless, bj 
future hem 
completely
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The Cattle Trade.
Mr. Mulock, while making complaint of 

the ocean steamship owners, can also defend 
the farmers of this province, who breed 

rty all the bullocks sent to Great Britain 
from Montreal, against the middlemen, who 
arc even more rapacious than the vessel- 
men. The drovers who act for the ex
porters tell the farmers that, owing to the 
English Government having scheduled Cana
dian cattle, or in other werds because the 
cattle have to be killed at the port of ar
rival, they can only give so-*nd-so, and 
they greatly exaggerate the lots to the 
shipper. No doubt if the cattle were al
lowed to go inland there would bo 
slight difference in favor of the Canadian 
exporter, but it is not the question of what 
the middlemen make it oat to be in their 
effort to grind down “the poor farmer. 
The World has been told by those con
cerned in the trade that the middlemen 
prefer things as they are. They make more 
money, they admit, by pleading the 
schedule as an excuse for low prices than 
they lose by it at the English end ot the 

Mr. Mulock had better investi-

Mr. Coekborn Cannot Present Disloyal 
Petitions

Editor World! I bave been requested by 
the secretaries of tbe Plumbers’, Steam and 
Gas Fitters’ Association, of tbe Journoymen 
Tailors’ Union No. 132, of tbe Varnisbers’ 
and Polishers’ Union No. 19 to present to tbe 
House of Commons their petitions to submit 
lo popular vote the following questions: Thu 
maintenance Of onr present colonial status, 
Imperial federation, Canadian independence, 
political union with the United States lo 
prevent misunderstanding I beg to say that 
1 regard the presentation of such petitions as 
Inconslsicnt witb tbe oath of allegiance taken 
uy every member of Parliament, and tbat I 
must retuso to present them.

Gkobge K. IL Cock bur*.
House of Commons, March 20, 1894.

Lite ol Wee Turk City

Treat* ail chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured In

Another llomh In New Yells,
New York, March 21.—An iron bomb, 

four inches long, was found at 10 o’clock 
last night in a car of an elevated train at 
Fifty-Third street and Eighth-avenue by 
one of the train men. The bomb was 
turned ovei to the bureau of combustibles 
for examination.

LEGAL CARDS. ..........
V tipi AIV KAPl'KI.E & IJICKNELL BAR*
T , yisters and solicitors, imperial Bank Build

ing. Toronto. William Laldlaw. (J.O.. Ueorge 
k spued#. James Hick noli, C- w- Kerr.__________ „

¥~~BAÏM). BAllKIBTKKB, ETC.. 
A. Canada Life Building, (lstfloor). 40 to « 

rJl-stroet weal, Toronto, money to loan. W. T.

- jcTTlN TYRE. llARltlSTEK FRO VINCE
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Vue- 

to,7 New York Ufa Building, MontreM._______
Y y AXHFUltL# a UCNNOX, BAKKMimtS,

-

Kmdng^a Emg..ue«? West, Toronto. Tern- 
vliooe ^846. -
TSYitllNTYfiF* SINCLAIR. HARKlSTEItS, 
\ 1 rtoiioitor., etc. Itoom 88, 84 Victoria-street 

tlZiii Security Co."a Building). Uraucn office nt 
Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. U Mao-

Th#
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m 76 Bay et. Toronto. making prt 
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good strok# 
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TELEPHONE 2493.
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and
SUMMERDRESSESBartenders' and Barbers’

White coats gotten up at 10c each.
FOR

tonNorway Vine Syrup Is the safest and best cure 
for cough», colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore 
throat anil all throat and lung troubles. Price 
25c uod SUifi* TORONTO STEAM HONOR LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN 

SILK WRAPS

WOOLEN TEXTURES

For the 
Ruppert’s < 
pulled np aj 
pily th# lag
ysad
ineaton «ol 
cted beoef 
rattling d 

sod sweat] 
rolled in vj 
tide of UnJ

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606.Ae Much Care

ought to be taken In choosing Tpbaceo a* In
CdS°8Î.xa.^T,i,X r,ï.'rinr= M

eye its best recommendation. Try It.

where Ie competition nnw? Echo an- 
lsara «-Wheref" •!■»» the Army and Wavy 
store» mail, that de.persts cat title Sea 
sun on Spring Overcoat..

146

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL WASH FABRICS
some

T
SILI^^nd^IREN^DINES

This school will re-open on MONDAY, APRIL 
god. Information ee to reduced fees, etc., can 
be obtained from the undersigned.

W. 1L LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Secretary,

Medical Council Building. Bay-st

hard lime. 7 Dollar, areWho .old
doughnut» nt the Army and Navy store». 
t heir bargain battery Is being worked 
with terrific force on tbe citadel of high 
price# Just now. ____

/Samples sent on application.

JOHNCATTO&SONSICK HEADACHElOieamatlem Cured In a day. —Houth Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Kheumstlem and Meu- 
ralffia. radically cures in 1 to 3 day». Its action
XBfiîïrd*œiV£ptaÆ^ym»ta

Price» down to a laughable lowne»» for 
Hpneg o»«rc«nt$ and salts nt the Army 
and Nevy eloree._________________

un*Mr, Noxon and Hinder Twine.
Editor World: You report Mr. Noxon ae 

saying “mixed sisal twine went 450 feet to 
tbe pound, pure manllla MO.” Either you 
or Mr. Noxon make on error. The propor
tions are 541) to 600. There are other inac
curacies credited to Mr. Noxon in the report, 
of which more anon. ___ y. O. V.

246King-street, Toronto.HOTELS. ROYAL ARCANUM.
Members of Meple Leaf Council No. 867. R.A.. 

and sister councils are requested to attood tbe 
funeral of our late orotlwr. Harry Eogllsh. oe 
Wednesday, March 21, 8.30 i#.m., at II* Maitland- 
etreet. to Mount pleasant Cemetery

WILLIAM KAY. DAVID ADAIR.
Regent. ___________ Wecretary.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma and broo-' (ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
Chills, but cure them by using Dr. Norway's Pine QeU' jjjj Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

--------------------------------------- . Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
nl'sOTkTni bSitie* of*BuVd«ï BloSl"Bl?: Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

M?or,bï^,^sriircir5?o,.t email phi.

Toronto._______________ » Small Price.
Klcctncf reign» in nil tlie »tyl*»| econ- 

omy, «» u»n*l, characterize» she price» 
of spring Overcoat» nt tbe Army nnd 
Nnvy «tore».

*; to 61.su per day. J. «, Itmxbsm, proprietor. ed 
'* j'UHBKLL iltJUrlE," UR1LL1A-RATEN »l VJ 
I t g],M yer day; firspeless accommodation 

f«,r traveler, and touriata. I*. W, Finn. Prop, 
rITHK. IÏUti-LtADERLANE W. H. R-JBIN- i son. proprietor. Wmm and hqwora of tbe 

nraada. First close refreeumeot sod

YOU NEED 
A NEW SPHettjourney.

gate thie evil while he is about it. You won’t want » magnifying gln»e to 
see why It aiweye pay* (when baring 
your Mpring Overc«»at or hprlng Suit) to 
go to the Army nnd Navy nor#».

California and Mexico.
Tbe Wabash Hallway bas now on sale 

winter tourist ticxets at tbe lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and Calif orme. 
These tourist rates ere .reliable for tbo 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner roete Is tbe greet Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbe Union end 
baetbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Uichardsnn, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yooge-streat*, Toronto.

1-ale. eickly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the

■ prices on spring Overcoat# and Salts

est xziïiïzwx
■tee them.

Syrup.Ko Need of a Fleblsrlt.
Mr. Cockhum, M.F., assume» the proper 

attitude in reiusing to present a petition to 
the House of Commons asking for a plebis- 
cit to determine whether Canadians are in 
favor of annexation with the United State», 
independence or their present condition. 
Alter several years of dust-throwing by 
Liberal leaders and dissatisfied politicians 
of other schools the air has become clear 
and we find ourselves treading on solid 
ground. Canada knows exactly where she 
a lands to-day. She has a distinct and 
definite idea of her future. No such donbt 
exists as to justify a vote on the question. 
Csn via is a nation, with national aspir
ations, 
and
eminent 
enjoys an

eeleot It from ^

Wrlglit <te Co.’

Notwithstanding tbe plebtscit tbe sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keens 
on increasing. Try It and you will at once 
be convinced that It la tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. It your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlcbte or Caldwell & 
Hodglns can supply you. Take our word 
for lt.no better whisky csn be bed.

luucn eountwr to connection. And you can i
rlMIK LLUUTT, OORNEK CHURCH AND 
T rtniiter-alreete-delightlul toeauoa. oppu.ne

SSEErsiS
Small Dose.

Stock of “Kate that R Hate" for 
Its regular

Mod]

FOR WEAK LUNGS
exactly ONg\ HALF 
selling value.., 

Everything <f

$46
Cer.Wieenssler A 

Ferlusiennis. r
Every accommodation tor lamillee vlellmK the 

city, being boolmy and eoiaesanUing a «sag nil
c.n«r* 01 6“>TSnvkt^rWa

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, eoo. on the •.I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause it bad a fair irlil In my case with wonder-

cannot prnloe Its lienllng power» loo highly. 
Georgina Ifolmes, Wood Point, BsekvUle, N.B.

1-lghiweighs spring Overcoat. In Oxford 
and ' "'«bridge Ureys, Sawn» sad «irewii» 
f„r $2 90 the Army anil Navy etoree.

Personal.
Mr. John Lioebam, M»L.A., of Calgsry, 

arrived in this city yesterday, Tbe worthy 
member bas been spending a few weeks jo 
ttiis bis native province and will shortly 
U**ve. much richer than when be came, for 
ho takes home with him as wife Ml** M bin je 
Martin, one of tbe belles of Colhogwood. 
The happy couple were made one yesterday 
end are »taying*for a few days at too Walker 
House. _____________ _

USE WINCHESTER S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA
246

55 KING-ST. EAST. WESTFor Chronic Bronchitis. Nervous Pro-
Î5£&, iSn&MZ Dom For- 
rrty ot tb# Blood. It I» unwealed ae a 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food,

Sold by Druggist 
Winchester & Co., Cheeilete, * 

162 Wllllgm-etreet, New York.

Choice Crop of New Roses Juet In 
Can sand Flower and Funeral F.mWaras to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

VALUATORS.

fire losses appraised.
1Bed blood cause» blotches, belle, pimples, ab

scesses ulcéra scrofula etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitter* care bed blood la any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofule» sore.

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonfle-ftreet PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, /Canada has to all intents 
an automatic gov-

Canada
existence quite independent of

'I'e-le*#03# N.B.-T
Hear* nod

lOOO pairs men'» eatra heavy Twilled 
working pant» at 99e. Arm* maa m I•King.r Yonge,purposes

Navy stores.UsofLADIESdress! CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.

own.
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